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S U M M E R 

CLEARANCE 
Of Dresses and 

Ensembles 
Season's Smartest 

Models 

For Street, Social or Sport Wear 
SOLID COLOBS, FEINTS, FLORAL PATTERNS OF CREPE 
DE CHINE, GEORGETTE, CHIFFONS AND SPORT SILKS. 
VIVID OR SUBDUED COLORS, WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT 

OF NAVY AND BLACK. 

Ensembles 
OF CREPE DE CHINE, LIGHT AND DARK PRINTS, SOME 

COMBINED WITH GEORGETTE, PASTEL CHIFFONS, 
TWEED. COAT WITH SLEEVELESS SILK DRESS. 

15.00 to 19.75 

N o w 11.45 
ALL SIZES, WITH A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF LARGE ONES. 

Every Garment New This Season 

Straw Hats 
Values up to 5.95 ' 

—'-CHOICE SELECTION OF SUPERIOR QUALITY HATS, 

N I 0 E R * T Y P E T O ? ^ S 2 S ^ ^ f | , n ) ^ 

2.45 

H. W . PRAY CO. 
ROCHESTER, N . H. Telephone 36 

THAT HOUSE THAT STANDS THERE ON YOUR, BUILDING 

<• LOT IS ONLY' THE HOUSE YOTJ LIVE IN. THE HOUSE 

£ YOU REALLY OWN ISl THE ONE' YOUR INSURANCE 

^-MONEY .WTLL BUILD, IF FIRE; SNATCHES AWAY YOUR 

PRESENT-HOUSE. IF YOU'VE (JUESSED'AT THE AMOUNT' 

OF INSURANOE YOU "SHOULD GARRY* ON YOUR PROP-

'.' EUTY-AND GUESSED --WRONG, YOU ARE RISKING* A " 

LAXGE SUM-OF MONEY AGAINST- A COMPARATIVELY 

• SMALL PREMIUM THAT FIRE WILL NOT COME. . . . 

WHY TAKE THIS CHANGE WHEN"YpU CAN KNOW EX

ACTLY THE AMOUNT OF RISK' INVOLVED AND HOW 

MUCK OF IT YOU CAN PROPERLY INSUREt , . . . ' . 

SEE FARMOf OTON INSURANCE AGRNOY OAN HELP Y&U. 

CALL US AND FIND OUT WHERE- YOU STAND AND'HOW 

LITTLE IT COSTS TO LET US ASSUME MORE OF TREMSKv* 

~ Farmingtbh . 
Insurance Agency 

• -•-•-,J 

it ,^*;; .OoKrn«r aialn evj^j3emtr«l.*tr*e>ts 

THE FARMINGTON NEWS 
Published Frtdsrs at Farmingun. N. H.. by 

CARL S*. THOMAS 

Correspondence and Itema In the nature of 
news are cordially solicited, bat sacb matter 
mart reach the office In seasonable time to In* 
sure pnbUcation In the current Issue. 

All Communications containing* expressions of 
opinion must be accompanied by the sis-nature 
of the writer, and such matter will bo handled 
at the discretion of the publisher. 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. J1J0 m T U I 
tl-oo Six Months 30c Three Months 

Numerous breaks at garages In 
this vicinity during the spring and 
summer and the oppoitunlty that 
nighttime affords offenders of the 
law to prowl about without being 
observed have caused a demand tor 
all nlgbt police protection. The 
time of fairs and other open air en
terprises la at hand, not that any 
particular odium attaches to these 
ontorprlsca. but thoy attract the 
criminally Inclined. Especially at 
this timo and for several months to 
oomo the town should be properly 
policed at all times. The fact that 
from midnight until daylight it is 
not. when there are no public affairs,-
is an open Invitation -for prowlers 
and law breakers to take advantage, 
and business men and property own
ers have a right to feel uneasy about 
their Interests. 

Unerring Instinct I* 

Nature's Gift to Sea! 
Scots are possessed of most innr 

velous InBtlDCts, says Oas Logic. The) 
know, for Instance, exactly where to 
bore the Ice to make their bobbing 

-holes nnd-never—waste-time- or- effort-J 
on Ice too thick to be penetrated. The) 
have some mysterious way also ol 
knowing the width of a field of Ice 
that -must- either bo swum under or 
passed around, 

A mother seal win leave her pop. 
on an Ice floe, slide off Into* the water, 
travel for a great distance and be gone 
for hours ashing. Meantime the Ice 
floe, carried by winds and currents, 
drifts far also: Set when "qntttlnp 
time" comes the mother unerringly re
turns to the right floe, comes op 
through her own bobbing bole and at 
once finds her waiting child. Seals 
normally travel through the water at 
about 20 miles an hoar, but on occa 
alon will "bolt" for a short time at 
'rate of about 100 miles on hour. They 
cannot remain submerged without 
drowning for more than about 20 
minutes. 

A mother seal among a swarm of 
«*OJU, "pups" is sold to bo a very curl' 

ous ngn*. vajovnfthe "pups" solicit 
her maternal attention, vut .m» an 
grlly repels them all, finds ner own 
baby and nurses no other. The seal 
youngsters all look precisely alike to 
man, but her nose knows! 

TWILIGHT LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Manager Alfred Houls.had--.to dls 
appoint the fans who have-?c6me 
look forward to the fast^-'twlllght 
games he has been staging1 ntf'the lc~ 
*cal park every Wednesday/evonlng 
this season, as net was una%lti:{tp se
cure a gome for this weel£<i>How-
ever, he Is able to announce!,that 
next Wednesday nlgbt, Btithej.loeal 
grounds, he will open a-;serje»^with 
the Someraworth teams,viaaS^itati 
that the tans will get thelrlmoney 
worth at this.meeting. .AtfthisHlme 
do will send Martlneau and l iwrence 
in to baffle the swatters from the 
Foundry city, yet Somersworth has 
not picked the -pair that are espectod 
t o pull down tho high batting aver
age of the local stickers. The fans 
may depend on seeing the first 
stringers of the visitors worked out 
Houle may be credited, with coming 
nearer to satisfying the local -base-
ball appetite than anyone who has 
tried the game here In several sea
sons, and It appears certain that he 
will finish the season Bomewhere near 
tho top in the twilight league. 

Belated Honors Paid 
First British Aeronaut 

In honor of James Sadler, the first 
British aeronaut, a memorial tablet 
has beon erected at Oxford. 

On October 4, 1874, be "did astonish 
the people' by ascending Into the at
mosphere with firmness and intrepid 
Ity." Bis balloon was 170 feet In 
circumference, and carried a small 
brazier, suspended under the envelope, 
In order to.malntqtn heated air' to.g(re 
tho power "of.ascension. It,shot up,io 
a holght ..of ,8,000 feet, and was blown 
northwest 

-'Unfortunately, Sadler dropped the 
fork used to handle the fuel, and It Is 
sold bo- avoided, coming down In a 
wood by using oars. Eventually,, after 
half an hour's flighty bs had traveled 
about six miles. In bis second flight 
he used hydrogen, and In three mlnutss 
Was lost to sight In the clouds. Twenty 
minutes later he came down 
Aylesbory,tl<:inlIesj away. '• 

For 25 years Sadler -worked as a 
chenilst, engineer, and. Inventor, but 
when fifty-seven lie returned to -bal
looning. In 1814 he ascended from 
Burlington house, Piccadilly, before a 
huge, crowd. Subsequently, however, 
he jailed in an attempt to cross from 
Ireland to England.' . • 

Pipe to Care Pale 
The shaman or doctor of the Wlyot 

Indians wore a pair of .feather dust
ers draped on each side of the head, 
and* carried a bundle of condor feath 
era, an elkhlde belt and a pipe. 

Among, tho. Wlyot, unlike the mod
ern custom,;doc'tors were chiefly worn 
on... .Some of them diagnosed the ills 
of their trlbcs'pepple. by dancing oi 
singing, others 'sucked out the pain 
through' their magic pipes. The con
dor' feathers were pushed down' the 
throut, much as a sword swallower 
would handle a knife. A very com 

tplote -"Bbathan's outfit which has 
"passed from-one member of. the'tribe, 

to. another, tor., several, generations, 
has'been reccntly^acqulrcd ;.by, the 
Museum Tof-Anthropology of'tho Unf 
yerslty of California. 

Small Farms In India 
"India Is essentially a country of 

small holdings,1!; says Sir Verney 
Lovett, author of .India;" "In .many 
parts of the conn try,-tie.land is^beld 
mainly by-famllles,of 'peagant'p'roper-
ties. in. other- parts^the^bulk.of.the. 

"land Is owned ^ ' l a r s Y properties,-but 
oven in such "cases the'.leuant lii'chief 
fids generally been -protected.'by' a" «*• : 

rles of-rent acts which? not oaty'lnsure 
him flslty of tenure duriog;"hiB;Ufetlin« 
but of ten-grant t W rights of Nieeccrit of 
tho' tenure to hU' ;helr»;.on hls^eKth." 
iUa.dUrupirve/tendeiicle^'ofjth^.Hln* 
dd And Mohammedan lairs hatt-pro
foundly affected &grlnIlura(-*ecopinny: 

through encouraging 'tba iitmife rIub ;. 
'division of "land." Fragmentation *» 
tho rule. - \ ^ v"' ' ' ' 

u' Ir.l.n.'. F . » M . WH 
IKHXA ls,-UlB,!lHtn«_ofJa. hill In ConntT-

MCath, JreUr)0"/.,.It « J « > t that ih»' 
triennial convention 'of'lhi._lris*.kim» 
'nils' e«il«blUhed .-b»..OIIam-Jrndlah. 
ftbbul -'WjOr l.y'"'a^Acco'r<lln"s^to""'tr»>. 
tHLlOnCthe" i!«]«ci>f"T»ri..irM Hdtl.tw 
s^li 're, •cVnislnlnt~taO'_si»itf!»«l»'e»si 
" 'fj -dormltorsiiCiaije"; mt\jj-^»m')** 
lreli>n<1',««rt';'i»ld to ba.iiuifiail.•>•*»' 
nd ireilltlrw f«rth^-'stt|s».th*t 'T*r« 

it the trme of th^mtrtm\at,»L:VW. 
ric k;io-Inttiod' w»»' ta« .p'rlactpel .asait. 
'of DruMIsm In' Ireland.' -It^U.ntd U 

ar» / b » « , sbaiveosvsd .throof* .,U»if 
m:ot at- Ri«<taa,»«oa'_oe) iee<M»ai 

of'to Idolatry' _ J' v " 

PEBSOHAL 
Charles Thompson and family of 

Pleasant street are entertaining rela
tives, Mrs. L. R. Tarr and Mrs. 
Stephen Bmerson of San Pedro, Cal 

Many friends regret to learn thai 
Quy Carey is restricted to his home 
by Illness. 

Mrs. Alice Shaplelgh has beon in 
town from York Harbor for several 
days' vacation and has entertained 
her granddaughter 

John Kane, the 12 years old son of 
Peter Kane, had the misfortune to 
fall and break his arm this Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Otis anfl 
daughters motored to Walpole last 
Sunday, where Miss Esther Otis Is to 
teach the coming school year. 

Mr.- and Mrs. P, W. Bragg enter-
tained over the week-end the tatter's 
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Dudley of Mil 
ton, •Mass. 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Moulton and 
sons returned home last Friday from 
a week's motor trip to Niagara Falls. 

At the present time there are more 
than 16 telephones to every 100 per? 
sons in the United States, or one for 
each six persons. 

tele-
are 

Of.tlje nearly 33,000,000 
phofrea in the world, about 59 
in this country Although tho rate 
of expansion in the United States re 
mains at almost the same-figure year 
after year, the percentage, as com
pared with the rest of the world 
Slightly dropping because telephoni 
development In other parts has been 
more backward and is now Begin 
nlng to catch up as tho effects of the 
World war are passing off. 

A Scotohman called up the doctor 
in great agitation. 

"Come at once ;" he said. "Ma 
wee child has swallowed a Bax-
penceI" 
— - - M O W uiu is in—asKoa too uuctur. | 

"1894", replied the canny Scot.— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

gt>- . _ . •SIM 

S T R A N D i 
T H E A T R E 

Farmlnaton, N . H. 
THE THEATRE WILL BE CLOSED 

THURSDAY, AUGUST I • 
We are onanging our policy and be
ginning this Friday, will run. each 

picture two days, changing 
" three times a week. 

PHIDAT and SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2 and 3 . 
Dolores Cwtello'in ' 

"THE GLAD BAG DOLL" 
A Talking Picture 

Everyone who has seen it says 
it Is very good. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
AUGUST 6 and S 

Texas Guinan in a~100% Talkie 
"THE* QUEEN OF THE 

NIGHT CLUBS" 
Warner Bros" Latest Production 

Plenty of good singing and'talking. 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
AUGUST 7 and 'M~ • 
Two-Big Features. -
Douglas' MbLeanJlnw ~ 

"DIVORCE HADE EASY'! 
• jSlx.Koeli - -
Phyllis 'Haver. • iir ' 

"THE- OFFICE SCANDAL" 
—. t- v BlghtrRcels, 

- Mew Vontllatiiif System 
. j'Two-Shows Ev^y Night 
- Firit,.Show>V.7;'Secoiid:at 8.30," 

Adults " ' • Children 156' 
Quf' Arotfo "Hu-Air" will giro. yoi : 

refixshing breeees of, pure air. ;No 
more drafts Iroin. open window*; o§ 

SATINGS /DEPOSITS DECREASE 
- DfdTCW'-^HAJCPaHIRE . 

^ preliminary ;-l-eport'of -the^bank 
commisRloner , showing the cohdt 
tion of tho anvinss." departmonts .of 
trust c'oaipanles for tho "£scal year 
enillnK-'Juns.-.30,;,192S,".au"d' a con> 
parlson.- with* tha- preview' y e a r tridl» 
cal«ii(."tho> amount.-" due^rfepotjltoni 
^ujie'./30»'.lS2;9'/- to h i VsiB.in'r 
BJ8.C1, as camps-red witU f207,-£ os£. 

;iS;' .3t on June 30, 132$, an Increase. 
p£ i'7,«35,06B.17.> j . 
^rtThe^lTlde"nd*rdecl«-od during IKK 
•j>iiYi>*y£& .aajrregsiled .«10,iS5,2-ll.*89;; 
M corhpnted •wIlV-lS,2«9,3S0.eS ihd 
"pr?T]'(>ua-><Ve«r.j.S3Ti!B IntrreaHa -,6C 
t lyT Iz7A.«Jk>''"jj'princljinllr fl.Ue.,10 
*ih«f*.iCra "diviiKiKl declared by th« 
>TeW.'J/anipahlr«,'SaWngij l)8.ttV> -
5 s Th^'amonnX ôtV<let>OsIU ieCelred 
during the ..jTBar^aniounUi! to •.-'•0,-
'4»»,»0 7.:i.«'--an'<t. i.he: amonnl Of 
drawaia.rdur*(ns:''-t-^e^aame "J'-erloO '«ras 
|Sl.l6J,"l_0ir8«. Thl» s>!0«rB a <t»-
cr*a\s»^ln...ih*..amount; ri(cet»e<l liur-
laa'lthe . ] • « > ' » ( . t 3 , H S , » » t . S » , and 
'aa > l a c r « « M In th* anHHtni. oi wtth-
'drasr'ata-»nt $S.11»J|J}7.0«. 
. (Till at>o?e lflauT«s) a*r», « i c t i M i r « of 
Cbrtatmsai and. T a c a l l o a c luba. 

BRISCOE SHOE CORPORATION 
RESTORES STITCHING HOOK 

OPERATIONS TO EARKKrGTON 
Henry Bacon, principal owner- of 

the Briscoe Shoe -.Corporation, and 
recognized as -one of New England's 
hustling shoe manufacturers, an
nounced today that'he Is prepared to 
restore to the Farm'lngton plant the 
fdtl stltchlng.room operations which 
ho let out to a ^prlngvtale, Me., fac
tory some two years ago. Tho re
modeling and equipping of the 
stitching department of the factory 
has been In process several woks, In
cident to a big run of business which 
Mr Bacon has on the books of the 
concern and which will tax the ca
pacity of the plant for several 
months. Other departments are un
derway In the production of rush or
ders and it is Mr. Bacon's expressed 
purpose in filling the personnel of 
his stitching room help to give all 
former employes an opportunity to 
connect with bis payroll at this time, 
if prompt response is made. In 
short, Farmlngton, as always, in the 
local history of this concern, will 
share in its prosperity which 
soundly established and has prospect 
of expanding to a really big enter
prise. 

ADVENTIST CHURCH NOTES 
Services will be held lp the Ad 

vontlst church every Sunday at the 
usual hour 

The pastor will preach Sunday at 
10.46 a. m.; subject, "When Life' 
Qreat Drama Is Done." Communion 
service to follow 

Sunday school at noon. All will 
be welcome. 

The Loyal "Workers' service will be 
united with the regular preaching 
service at seven o'clock. The pastor 
will have charge of this meeting 
subject, "Joying in Tribulation." 

We shall be pleased if our friends 
-barring-no service would feel free to 
Join with us in public worship. We 
will welcome any and all to the best 
that we have. 

IMldwoek prayer meeting Thursday 
night at 7 30 

On Sunday. August 11, at 10.46 
a. m. and 7 p. pi.. Rev H. S. Weeks 
of Sugar Hill will be tbe speaker. 
As a friend to many in Farmlngton 
it Is hoped he will have a large 
audience to speak to. 

The pastor will be In campmeetlng 
sevlce as the evening evangelist at 
Magog, Quebec, August 11-18. 

DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Tho Dally Vacation Biblo school 

came to a close last Friday evening, 
with appropriate exercises at the 
Baptist church. There have been 
three busy, profitable s id * happy 
weoks and all have loarned worth
while things to do and the memory' 
still lingers. 

There were 129 pupils and 26 
teachers, making a total enrollment 
of 164 The denominations repre
sented werer Baptist, Congrcga-
filnnnl. AdYfnt an* n.tiinii«- J 
wore 49 Baptists, 31 Congregation-
allots. 16 Catholics and 13 Advents. 
Much credit is due Rev. W. D. Cal
ender and Rev. F. E. Brooks for the 
success of the school. 

There were three departments: 
Primary, with Miss Emma Wlllson as 
its supervisor, and holding meetings 
at the School street school; Mrs. W 
D. Callendor had charge of tho pri
mary and Intermediate grades at the 
Baptist church. Rev Callendor took 
charge of the juniors at the Congre
gational church. 

Book-making, toys and useful ar
ticles wore made by the different de
partments. 

There wero 23 who had perfect at
tendance and 14 who missed one day. 

Those having perfect attendance 
were: Eleanor Abbott, Phyllis Bag-
ley, Josephine Bagley, Merle Derby, 
Richard Derby, Velda Edgerly, 
George Miller, Betty Place, Eleanor 
Secord, Dorothy Secord, Francis 
Ouay, Teddy Regis, Louise Rollins, 
Lester Rollins, Marion Foster, Nor
ma Foster, John Holton, Alice Hunt, 
Barbara Hunt, Pauline Martlneau, 
Dorothea Spear, Natalie Tarbox. 

Teachers having perfect attend
ance: Rev. W. D. Callender, Mrs, 
W. D. Cnllonder, Miss Mabelle Ben
nett, Miss Elizabeth Dlmmock, Miss 
Mildred Earle, Miss Martha Adams. 

Pupils missing one day: Lillian 
Elliot, James Ouay,. ATllne Knox, 
Olive Lawrence, Harvey MUler.JRo; 
berta Miles, RhodaNutel Virginia 
Reld, CharleeTSpear, Lloyd Tilton, 

Teachers missing;-one day; Rey^ 
;.ET Brooks,' Mleo'filendora Loshon, 

Miss Mildred Ham: 
A sum of about $30 was received 

during the three weeks and It Is 
hoped that parents-found so much 
good resulting from the school that 
there^wlll heaven .larger attend-
racef next year.- v"' ,Whataoever'Ve"do 
jinioM'the least of' one of these, 'my 
'children; ye have done unto me." . 

t 
io rLAMPS 

y-Thoae' dark coniMS in. youx 
£'jheme". or.ptllar. conceal the 
>;5j'"'?^'3!ii»«u,C- Qiingsr"5 -; -"*' 
I'inJiUll'aU Elettrlo' Fixtttrs. 
A ^ 'Jfaida. lamps 

j§ i6 Electric Shop 
W, - J, TICKERS 

pT^lFropnetoc 

soIomnizcCit'.ureih'oi^^^^ 
mothor / .Mj*£^ 

afternoon, wh&n,,hor younserjdtuigti 
W , Miss Heleii^Blancho Ktohaii, 
was united In mairiage to Theodore 
John Houston, Bon of Mrs. Bertha 
May Oale of Boscawcn. The double 
ring service was performed amid 
bower of summer flowers and green 
ery in tho living room, whore Eev. 
W. D. Callender tied the knot In the 
presence of tho Immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties.^ The 
orlde was charmingly attired in 
shell pink crepe and carried a -bou
quet of white roses. Sho was at
tended by her sister, Miss Edna Kim
ball, who wore peach crepe with hat 
to match. The groom was attended 
by an Intimate friend, Robert Pills-
bury of Boscawen. Immediately fol 
lowing tho wedding, an informal-re
ception was held and tbe wedding 
cake was cut and served to the com 
pany. After compliments and good 
wiBhes were acknowledged, the new-
lywedB left tor a motor trip of one 
week. As their destination was not 
announced, they were followed as 
far as Union and a* Intervals were 
overtaken and pelted with rice and 
confetti. On their return It is ex' 
pected thoyv will take up their resi
dence in Massachusetts, where Mr. 
Houston has made connections with 
a prominent school 'which he will 
serve as athletic coach, in which 
work ho has given a good account of 
himself at Whitefleld, where he made 
the acquaintance of Miss Kimball, 
who has taught in that town the past 
five years. The bride Is one of the 
popular young ladles of this village 
and is a graduate o,t Farmlngton 
high school, class 'of 1921. She 
trained for her profession at Keane 
Normal school, where she. was gradu
ated In June, 1924. These young 
people-have the best wishes-ot a- wide, 
circle of friends who unite in ex
pressing compliments testified by 
numbers of gifts, including money, 
linen, cut glass, silver, china, and 
many useful household articles. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP NO. 2 
A number of the Scouts have been 

busy passing tests within the past 
few days. Scout Darrell Regis has 
completed the tests required for the 
First Class rank. He is the first 
First Class Scout In this troop. He 
Is now planning to earn a number of 
morlt badges. Plans for a camping 
party to take place this month are 
now being formulated. The troop Is 
to be registered tho lost of this 
month. If any new boys plan to 
join, this is an opportune time. 

"Tho only safe way to drive an 
automobile Is to assume in the be
ginning that tho other fellow 
either careless or crazy«" 

Mr. Muddell (after the Introduc
tion)—Nobody would suspect you 

Daughter—Are you knocking 
or boosting ma? 

ACTIVITY OF THE TOWNS 
(Coos County Democrat) 

Whether wo live in Lancaster, 
Whitefleld or Kalamazoo We are com
petitors with the rest of the world. 
We may think wo have "the best 
town" but the passing motorist will 
answer, "prove it." We recently, 
talked with a man who had motored 
over 2,000 miles, since April first, and 
auring that Journey had penetrated 
into Canada, had gone from coast to 
coast and" zlg'zagged' up and down 
the continent. ' H e Will tell you that 
to win the honor of being the "best 
town" is no easy matter Even with 
less experience on the road most of 
us are ready to admit that wherever 
we live we must "keep a-goln*" or 
we will be left behind. The world 
Is speeding and civic Improvements 
mark tho speed. 'There Is a battle 
tor new industry that is won by the 
alert and those ready to aid In the 
making of It. 

So the new order brings about 
keener competition among our New 
England communities.] Whether we 
desire to excel as bee hives {of Indus
try or Tccreatlon resorts, we must 
hustle. There is no place In the 
front line for" the idler.- There Is no 
place In the select groOp ot^euperlor 
communities tor tho one that doesnt 
move ahead with the times! 

New England has- met the -chal
lenge welll There, has-been almost 
a stampede from'townsto pities but 
our smaller communities have met 
the challenge and wo are- calling 
back many- from'the larger>centers. 
l i e civic pride of the New (England 
small town Inhabitant was never 
keener and today he points with"] 
pride to hlB-orderlyractlve and pros
perous "Jfomi town." 

2 ? , 

E D W I N - : L E Q R O ^ 

i t^svinlfifrtot! 
fan aWraettv* Brrsn 

_ Special' For $ 

S A X U R D A Y , A U G , 3 
r-: v\ - • ' • 

Qh>Da^O|»Jy 

BAXAsTOE or-01IR"8TJafimt" 
- S T O C K - O F coATi^acuraaiQ, 
~> V--WMlT*S-..f-„ 

$0.89; 

mer 

i n s 

- ' * Jr-J 

Every Dress in Stock is Marked Down 
Every Coat in Stock is-Mafked Down 
Lad^s^iliiliifen's sHl^'ely1s%arted 

Down 
Silk Underwear is Marked Down 
Crashes are, Marked Down 

- a - * •* ' 

Towels are Marked Down 
Sheets and Pillow Cases are Marked 

Down 
Sale Prices Prevail Aug. 2 to Aug. 1 0 

Ned L. Parker 
T H E M O N E Y - B A C K MAN 

Special Offer for July and August on 
Cottage and Camp Wiring 

A t t r a c t i v e Fixture*. Firee'««timates on all 
electrical Installation 

R. E. HAYES 
Electrical Oontractor 

Legion Block, Up Stairs Farmlngton, N. H. 

-Fijian* Convinced of 

Devil In Automobile 
Although the automobile Is steadily 

gaining In popular!ty,'ln;tho FIJI Islands 
It encountered great'feat"and supersti
tion on the part of .'thejiatlyes when 
flrst Introdhced. Tbe Brst self-pro
pelled vehicle' was used In the colony 
Id 1009 by an American, who was tour
ing th) Islands. This car was viewed 
with awe..by the inhabitants, being 
considered-.the contraptlbn of a -mud-
man, and conservative'residents sug-

'gesteQ that the owner be deported as a 
dangerous' character. 

-The second car made Its appearance 
In 1007, destined for .the wife of the 
mayor of. Suva. A liveried'chauffeur 
was. provided;, and -.ft Is -not known 
whtcb created tbe greater stir, .the 
vehicle or Its .driver. Ont day -the 
owner found tinder'the' machine sev
eral bashmen, poking- about and 'ex
ploring the mysteries.- -.Explanations 
revealed that "the FIJlans had"neld';a 
conference shoot the hew vehicle' tbht 
lacked visible means of locomotion, and 
bad concluded that the affair W A S 
nothing less than a devil wagon; there-, 
fore, partly ont .of iklndqess v t o the 
owner and partly to prevent the es> 
cape of the devil- Into .the bush and' 
into tho .vlllsi^s.V.tbe.-rdevmdoctors" 
constituted themselves a .committee to 
study this'"weird thing and to ex-
termlnatolts concealed monster. 

Age Not Determined.by 
' Number of Years LIveH 
1 must^confess that -Ĵ jVre arrlyeii, 

at tho tjme-pf lite 'whei?jrdo..not..llkeJ 
to bo'asked how.''oId,r-'am.-""What'" In 
the dickens do tho number of years 
matterl. . . .. 

Many of us old-stagers are really 
as joting as the lads In the air force. 
At„lcn»t. that's the,way,we-fed. -
• •J6uth-ls not"*, time 'of..life.; "jr Is 
siTatate of mind. It li'.determlncd by 
he'wyou think arid how you''feel. 
^Recently, .^.liet Ji f'jroung.^inatt -qt" 
tw'enty-eight?who'-twas'''.fu]l' o'f jfeurs. 
Ills b™lnVh/d?;'b«con>«.t;.«t»tlcJ:'i He 
seemed to-be'tacdnateil.^galnst'Dew 
l(»ea«. 'I am twlca'-nls.ari, but I, con
tend lh«.r"l am-yoon'i«r"lh«ri"hi \L 
i'A few.fray h'«lrV''doat nWilcr. Ar 

'fcV .""t^kles: don't-nia'tier, especially 
tf.th'ey are around'ibe ejea, and not 
• round the, .mouth. 
^the main, thing Js not to ha.Y«_| 

wrinkle* oo.jour brain. 
Sor yonr heart,- ' 

-.Nor yoor •out. 
Aa. long'as. • man keep*. f o l D g *nd 

;hJmpa out of,bed every rowntna; wfth 
'*• t m l l « , - h « Is youns.—Herbert JS.-C"*:. 

•oc In Tort**) Ms farina. 

H»;Bo«Mj. BO( -ijalta'. tbrM,'^ta rex«ead-' 
-lagly-road of.pU. Oias dajfliu rooch-
-Vr:rcsaark4>d>UKil' she 'jest.'dMa^t know" 

(..srhat to. hart for-dinner 
••f.ljn «i»ow.r; aald staody, "Wve 'pie." 
t- .."WeH., I ooe-t kettere. I 
tMacv.te 

any-

eeve' a re-

The Place and 

Open For Bids 
Until Aug. 3,1929 
-"Mafl Bids to C. W.' T, Willson, 
'Chairnian of Pannington.rSoliool 

" jBoaro, Iarmington,"K/^Q:-

• > Bights reseT -̂ea.'to reject.any 
andull.biui. J 

Not Hit of Miss 
^tyie, But 

fCood Home 

Served with careful attention to 
evtry order." Sit va. for dinner to-
oay, *Tou11'Tiko our incnu.- No 

-frflls but savory, well seized food 

Regular Daily Keals 
Specifd Sunday ChfoKai .Dinners 

Xuuch. Counter and Bootli Service 

srzcrAXS: 
Individual CMcith lies 

'EYK3' "WeOT)ea<i«.y. 
014-f sshloned' B*ked;-B«ans 

'•errjd. or^to -iaVe'ijui; 
' "TWery Saturday, 

• . 'TTV Our'Oherry KeS 

THE FARMINGTON 

Peter Kaita ( ' fA^R. -Taylor 

http://Houls.had--.to

